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Abstract 
It’s hard for the current limited flexibility of grid systems to accommodate high levels of intermittent power 
production. So, how to decrease the wind power impact to the grid while higher the utilization of the wind energy is a 
problem need to be resolved. Wind farm coupling with hydrogen production system is an promising method. In this 
paper, the system is analysised in economic view and the results for a case study showed that this system can 
recovery the investment in half and 2 years. Besides, the sensitivity analysis for wind electricity price and the 
increasing of hydrogen production are also given in this paper.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Wind energy is recognised worldwide as a proven technology to meet increasing electricity demands 
in a sustainable and clean way. However, wind is a fluctuating energy resource and so is the energy 
derived from it. As the overall penetration (with respect to total energy consumption in the specific 
electricity network) of wind energy, and indeed of all so-called intermittent energy, increases, fluctuations 
in the electricity supply system will become more apparent. Given the current limited flexibility of grid 
systems to accommodate high levels of intermittent power production, this is expected to have important 
implications for management of power systems. So, it’s a big issue to decreas the wind power impact to 
the grid while higher the utilization of the wind energy. It’s thought a promissing way to solve the 
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problem by combining the wind farm with hydrogen production systems[1].Hydrogen is considered as a 
perfect energy carrier, and easy to store and transport. To couple hydrogen production system in wind 
farm can transfer waste wind energy into hydrogen energy, which can not only improve the grid’s safety 
and decrease the maintenance cost of wind turbines, but greatly increase the utilization of wind 
energy[2][3].
In this paper, Shanghai Donghai Wind farm as an example, the economic evaluation is performed for 
the wind farm coupling with hydrogen production system, which can offer decision support for the 
investment to those projects. 
2. Economics analysis of wind farm coupling hydrogen production system 
2.1. The specification for the capacity of the hydrogen production plant 
For the wind farm coupling with hydrogen production system(we call it wind-hydrogen system), the 
first thing is to specify the capacity of the electrolysis plant, which involves a tradeoff between 
maximising capture of non-dispatchable wind, and minimising unexploited electrolyser capacity. The 
capacity of the electrolysis plant is therefore determined based on a decided maximum power buffer level 
that it should provide. The contribution to reducing network management costs is thus to reduce the 
effective wind energy penetration level in the system, and the magnitude of wind power fluctuations. The 
capacity of the electrolysis plant is therefore given by: 
wfwfELY PfP *=                                                                                                             (1) 
Where, wff is the power buffer or wind peak power reduction factor (% of nominal wind capacity), 
wfP is the nominal installed wind capacity, kW. 
2.2. Income analysis for wind-hydrogen system 
The benefits from wind-hydrogen system involve three parts: hydrogen sales, reduced network 
management costs, and internalisation of environmental benefits of renewable hydrogen. 
（a）Annual revenue from hydrogen sales: 
ttt QPRS *=                                                                                （2）
Here, we supposed that the price of hydrogen changed with inflation rate in different year, tRS is the 
hydrogen sales revenue in the tth year; tP  is the price of hydrogen per unit in the tth year; tQ  is the 
quantity of hydrogen sales in the tth year. 
（b）Reduced network management costs 
The impact of large-scale wind power is mainly to increase the need for reserves operating. The impact 
is usually increases additional costs, from increased use of existing reserve capacity (operating costs) and, 
where existing system reserves are not sufficient, from a need for new reserve capacity (capacity costs). 
Studies suggest that the impact of wind power on reserve requirements starts to become increasingly 
significant at wind energy penetration levels upwards of 10% (with respect to overall electricity 
consumption).  
Additional balancing costs due to wind energy are approximated as: 
WTXWHERRt EcbfCB ***2=                                                                       （3）
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While for the wind-hydrogen system, when the wind energy is over the acceptable penetration level of 
the grid, the electrolysis plant start to work using the undispatchable wind for hydrogen production. So, 
the fluctuation of the wind energy penetration is reduced, and of course, the balancing cost of the grid is 
reduced. Then, the balancing cost of the grid can be calculated as following: 
)(***2 WWTWHERRt EEcbfCB −=                                                               （4）
The reduced balancing cost can be got throuth (4)-(3), that is: 
[ ])/(*)/()/(1****2 WTWXWHWHXWHWHWTXWHERRt EEcbcbcbcbEcbfRB +−=                  （5）
Where, ERRf  Annual wind production wrongly predicted (surplus and deficit)（%）; XWHcb is the 
annual additional cost for the unit wind energy fluctuation (KWH) without hydrogen plant; WHcb  is 
the annual additional cost for the unit wind energy fluctuation (KWH) with hydrogen plant; 
WHXWH cbcb , are the function of EWTf （ EWTf share of the wind energy turned to electrical %）; wtE is
the total wind electricityin one year; wE is the electronic energy from wind farm for hydrogen 
production. 
（c）Income from carbon emission reduction 
The proferential policys for using new energy and renewable energy involve subsidy for generated 
energy, reduce for corporation tax and consumption tax. Calculated as following shows: 
REt=Qelectronics*CTTelectronics                                                                （6）
Qelectronics is the generated energy from wind; CTTelectronics is the subsidy and tax reduction for 
unit quantity of electricity. 
2.3. Cost analysis 
The cost of build a hydrogen production system involve Fixed Asset Investment(FAI), operating and 
management costs, and variable costs. 
（a）About FAI, we considered land, factory, and major equipments investment. The amount of 
annual amortization is tCF
（b）the initial equipments expenditure is 0KCC ，and the renewal for equipment is: KKK FCCCCC t *0−
where， tKCC is the purchasing expense for new equipment; KFC is the salvage coefficient of equipment. 
（c）the total operationg cost is O&M。
（d）The annual direct cost in hydrogen plant involve electrolysis cost, compressed cost, storage cost, 
transpotation cost and water cost. According to the annual hydrogen production quantity in （1）, the 
annual direct cost of hydrogen production plant is: 
watStCt fQCWQCTCSMQECEQCEAPt *******E* tELY ++++=                       （7）
where，Ce is the price of unit wind electicity, Cw is the price o unit water, ELYE  is the power 
consumption of electriolysis equipments to produce unit hydrogen, CE  is the power consumption of 
compress equipmens for unit hydrogen, ( )1>wawa ff  is the water consumption for unit hydrogen, CS is 
one stroage annual cost, sM is the number of storages, Ct is the unit cost for transport hydrogen.  
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(e) the taxes in this project involve: value added tax, sales tax and extral charge, and enterprise income 
tax. The three items sumed up as Ctotal。
3. NPV model of the wind-hydrogen system 
In long-term investment decisions, NPV model is thought as one of the best methods to evaluate the 
independent investment. However,  the discount rate and cash flow are two vital paramenters in the model. 
Due to the coupon rate of one year coupon bearing bonds for all the seasons from 2006 to 2009 in time 
order, through moving average method, add the trend line, we can get the discount rate in the NPV model 
is r=2.57%. As Fig.1 shows. 
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Fig.1.Discount rate forcasting fitting curve 
From 2.2, the totally annual cash inflow from wind-hydrogen system is:  
tttt RERBRSAR ++=                                                                                        (8) 
From 2.3, the annual cash outflow is: 
( ) totalCM&O*0 +++−+= ∑ tKKKtt APFCCCCCCFAC t                                                   (9) 
All sum up, the forcasting net cash flow using NPV model is  
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4. Case study 
Donghai wind farm as an example, the capacity of the hydrogen production system and the 
economics of the wind-hydrogen system are analyzed here. The installed capacity of Donghai wind farm 
is 102MW. The historic data shows that the totally grid power generation is 0.267 billions KWH in a year, 
supposed that 20% of the wind power for electrolysis, that is wff =20%, then, the wind power for 
electrolysis is: 2.67*20%=5.34*108KWH. 
The energy consumption for 1Nm3 hydrogen is 4.5*1.1=4.95KWH (here, 1.1 is the correction 
coefficient to match the situation that the electrolytic equipment can not always work under rated voltage), 
the average energy consumption of compressor for congressing 1 Nm3 hydrogen is 0.2KWH ( the output 
pressure is 20Mpa), then, the totally wind energy consumption for producing 1 Nm3 hydrogen is 
5.15KWH. According to the quantity of wind electronic for hydrogen production and energy consumption 
per unit hydrogen, the annual output of hydrogen is: 
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4.1. NPV analysis 
Supposed that the O&M is about 10% of the investment, that is 10%*3.75*108=3.75*107Yuan.The 
initial price of hydrogen is 3 Yuan/Nm3, just as the price in the market, due to(8)(9), the total cash in 
before taxes, the total cash out and taxes as following shows:  
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Fig2.The cash flow in different investment period                                        , Fig3.NPV value in different years 
Fig.2. shows that with the investment year increasing, the total cash in are maintaining stable growth, 
while, the total cash out, except the 10th year has an increase, are stable. Which caused by the fact that 
the renew of equipments need large investment. (here, the main equipments renewed every 10 years, 
Residual value of equipments is 10% and the residual value of equipments can deducted the cash out for 
new equipments). The investment of fixed assets hasn’t  calculated as the first year’s cash out. 
Due to the NPV model as function(10)shows, the deduct rate is 2.57%. Fig3 shows that the 
investment can be recovered after 2.5 years, which have good benefit of economy. In addition, because of 
the renewal of equipments in the 10th years, which need new investment, the NPV decreased. After that, 
the benefit increasing each year. 
4.2. Sensitivity analysis 
All those economic analysis above are based on the suppose that the parameters are deterministic. 
While, that is not true with so many uncertainties. So, the sensitivity analysis is eccential.
(a) Impact of technological progress 
The technological progress has an important impact on the revenue and cost in this project. As an 
ideal secondary energy, the hydrogen production has large space in the technological progress. And 
because of the Preferential policies, the wind-hydrogen project may attract significant investment, which 
may futher promote technological progess, and lead to cost decline in the hydrogen production. With the 
technological progress and increased proficiency of labor force, the decline of labor cost per unit can be 
calculated as following shows:  
( ) EEEtEEt XXMPMP −= 00 /*                                                                            (11) 
( )PRE 2log−=                                                                                            (12) 
)(*0 WHEEt YYXX +=                                                                              (13) 
MP is the cost, X is the quantity of hydrogen production, PR is learning efficiency, which between 
0.8 to 1. The higher the degree of automation, the bigger the value of PR. In this system, PR can be 
evaluated as 0.99. (13)evaluated the quantity of hydrogen production, take it to function (11),  the unit 
cost in the future can be gotten. Here,   
0/ HHtH XXY =                                                                                        (14) 
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0/* WWtW XXbY =                                                                                  (15) 
With (14), the production quantity of hydrogen changing with the market requirment can be calculated. 
And with (15), the production quantity of hydrogen changing with the utilization of wind energy in 
market can be calculated. b is the sensitive coefficient for hydrogen production quantity to wind energy 
utilization. The value of b is beteween 0-1, 0 stand for no effective and 1 is reverse. In this case, the 
sensitive of NPV to hydrogen production quantity incresing as fig.4 shows. 
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Fig.4. Sensitivity analysis for hydrogen production increasing                  Fig.5. Sensitive analysis for unit electricity price  
（b）Impact of electricity price  
For the hydrogen production system, electricity cost is the largest cost, which will affect the economy 
of this project, so as the dicision of investment. In fig5, the investment sensitivity analysis to electricity 
price is given. It’s showed that the critical point for investment is 0.50Yuan, when the electricity price 
lower than 0.50Yuan, the project can make profit and the project has a high sensitive to the electricity 
price.
5. Conclusions 
The characteristics of interval and volatility are the bottlenecks to wind electricity developing. So, 
using the undispatchable wind energy for hydrogen production and then transported and storged as 
hydrogen energy, which not only can realized the energy storge, but also can improve the quility of wind 
electricity sent to grid and lower the impact to the grid. In this paper, Donghai wind farm as an example, 
the economy of wind farm coupling with hydrogen production system is analized and the results shows 
that this project has attactive profits. The recovery of the investment will takes 4 years. After that, the 
profits increase steadily. In addition, the increase in hydrogen production comes from technology advance 
do little to the NPV while the electicity price will affect the NPV obviously. 
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